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CONTENTS. ive amused oure:elves by conjectures as tn the probable
PAECause of the detention of our claquent and accoînplislied

H AEhostess. She carne at last, and aunounced that lier sis-îIlSELE!CTONs-Carofine ................................. 39t e in.lawv Mrs. Carnlen, wvas taken suddenly ili, and t
The Traffie ia Canada ........................ teyugtrso i at wr obd0nt ne e
Malt Liquora and Odet ...................... .. the...........o..t....................................e
Druakenaess, au illustration ................ 371 room, or make any noise. Wc rose lrom the table, and
Intemperance and th~e Cholera............. 372 Mrs. Willington taking my ai m led nie to the .sick room.

D 1th!i Rua ........................ ....... We cntered, and neyer wvill my uiemory lose the picturel

::~Untd See ............. ..... .. 7 there presentcd. Upon a chair wverc carelessly thrown
IPorraty-The Fishermnan ..................................... the bonnet and sbawl, 1 remernbered ho have -ieen worn

Euroiu.L-easnafor supportig the Canada 'femper. by Mrs. Canilen, and on the bcd lay the ivretched wvo-
ance .4droctfe .............................. 376'

Tatern-keepers' Disturbance at Naptaee. .... cc man literally dead druiîk. JBy the bedside stood a con-»
IVintpr Lectures ........................... 37 fidentiat servant, who occasionally dropped into the half
Mfr Wadsworth's A ppoiniment....... ........ 378 opened mouth. a littie milk. Sickness oppressed mie,
710 Açetg-To !4oi-Subscri>era ........... ' 4c rushed frin the chamber and mechanically foulowed
Telnlpfratice........................ ............. my friend up stairQ. There lay the daughtcr of the

Adrerlisementir, lIone3/s Recei"ed, e ................. 379, 380) porojc ve liad jutleft la tlîe strongest hysteris.-
-- 'e stood a few moments by lier side, wbcn suddenly

CAROLINE CAMLEN. recognizing her aunt Williingtoto, she buried lier face in
i Mirs. W's. boson), and relieved lier breast l)y a flood of

It was an evening to be remembered ia the city of tears. "4For years have 1 carried ab>out with me this
S-, the Bacbelor's ball wvas the gayest of the sea- tond of sorroLv," sobbed the poor girl, ccand wvould bave

F son, and many a young heurt beat happily, as groupl donc so patientty, wouid my inother but have spared
after group of the gay and lovcly entercd the splcndidly bersclf and me this open disgrace."
decorated raom. At tast a parapproacbed wbo fixed 1 learned afiertwards the particulars of wbicb I was

al ycs, and a murmur of admiration wvent round the 1then ignorant, and found thai Mrs. Cuinten, having been
apariment. The tallpr of the tvo %vas a yourig man of jsent away by lier friends nt Joneshurgh (where she had
perfect figure, bis fuit black eyes-bis high forehead, his t been vîsiting,) on accounit of ber sad habits, bad reached
air-bis manner-alI spoke hlm to be one, comme il y1 Mrs. W's. the preceding afternoon, and that rnornitg
a peu. Upon bis aria lcaned bis sister Caroline, wvlo had risea and gone out none kaew vbither. Slie was
captivated one bardly knew wby.-Not truly beautifu, found by a relative asleep in a lowv sbop by the wharf-
and yet so graceful, so faseinating, so witty, that she side, and by hini ivas carriico her friends.
was the reigning belle af the seaison. A proud and Fromn ber own lips I learna the sad story of Caroiine'zs
bapýy being %vas young Henry Wîllingtoa, as be mark- downfall. Her husbaad %vas not a Chîristian, but wvas
cd the t riurnphs of lus idolized sister. iseriously disposed, and soon aiter ihieir uxarriage carricd

ccAnd wvhich of bier many suitors doca Carry W. jhome to bier a family Bible. Site laughcd at it, jeeredl
honor by acccpting," asked a young lady of bier corn- 1 hlm, and tbreiv it carelessly upowî the table. -
p-anioný 1s upoei ii Coî'nirig, now bie bas 'tA year of ber m'arried life passedl awvay, and she wâs
rcceivcd an appoininent to the court ol She. the mother of a daugbîer. The physician and nurse re-
.will.like to figure in a royal saloon." ,commended a glas's of porter daîly, -to increase 'the

"Youi are -inistaken Adalinp," wvas tbe repty.- supply of nouishment for bier babe. Mrs. Camîca as-
"(Cousin Carry isengaged to Mr. Camîcan, heisa business sured me that at t/mat time the babit of intemperance
mnan, without fortune. Papa <tocs not admire the taste wvas formed. The quantity gradually inereased. Her
of bis niece, but as Mr. Camien is or good famity, and bouse wvas neglected, her tertiper raiscd, and bier bus-
bas fine manners and good morals, wby, if my pretty band, fiuding bis bouse thus unc.omfortable, betook hlm-
Coz. prefers love in a cottage to the sanie sentiment self to places of dissipation, and Pear tîte tiinte of ber
in a palace, sIte mlust c'en bavé bier own wav."I fatal exposé recorded above, sank into the gra vc-%ho

.. .* , *P ** * 1l could have recognizeil la hlm the noble lookiîîg Edvard
Eigbhten years pait a%,ay, and the pleasanit May bad Camîca-his bright parts obscured-bis mmnd degraded

strown the earth with toveliness and beauty. But it -his soulf
was a rainy eveaing, àand as we sat round'the tea table, But to retura to'the wife. The physician announced
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that Mrs. Camion wvas subject ta a kind of biynteria fit>'t,
an(l the vile habit was knotun only ta ber owvn fa miiy,
though suspecied by many. Poverty, wretchedness, de-
pondence had heen thoir lot, and for years had the daugb-
ter sougit ta coriceal fram the eyes of others, the shame
of lier she called mother.

That daugliter lias shone tho star of brilliant nzsem-
blies, and is now the happy wvife of one who con ap-
preciate ber. Yet wviil mie nover farget the wretched-
ness througii wivbi ber youth passed, and wvill turn wvith
horrar ahike fromn the friendly glass of wine, asid the
M tdie-illy recommendcd tumbler afi portcr.-/imencrn
Paper.

THE TRAFFIO IN CANADA.
Lt is wvilh groat pleasure ive have ta record the pro-

gresa of temporance principles tbraugbout the castcrn
parts of the province ; alsa, wve note that something is
titill daing in the more western sections. W'e have read
with great satisfaction the addross of Jdge M<ondeiet,
delivereci ta the Grand Jury in Montreal; as also, tlie
repiy orJudge Sullivan, to the pre3ontment of the Grand
Jury, Toronto. The opinion of the Judges of the ]and,
delivered thus solemnly from the Bench, reprabating, as
they dlu, the traffic in intoxicating liquors, as carried on
hy many of our taverne, ani as producing sa much af
the crime coming before them, will, ive trust, have a
salutary ef'ec.t an the community.-

Can it be possible, after ail ilhat bas heen demonstratcd
on this subject, that no stops ivili ho taken by the Go-
vernment of the country, or by District Cauncile, ta
abate this fearful source of crime, and exponco ta the
cauintry.

To suppose, for a moment, that tve gain anything hy
the traffic, in the shape of revenue, in a grezxt mistake.
The most of what liquor is useil in the province is smug-
gied: andl as ta what ive derive frein license, it is loet
four-fold in the expences incurred by prosecuting ilie
violators af the liv, under the influence cf intoxication.
There is alsa a vast amouat af idleness produced by it,
which is sa much labor extracted front the common
wealth; anal thon comes t he moral pollution ta aur
youth, wvhiech ail the manies in the richest exahiequer
would flot componsate usrfai.

WVe reiterate the appeaf of the Non. Malcolm Camle-
von, when addressing the trafickers in liquor, at thelMass
meeting iii Montreal-"c Have we flot givea yau entough
of our treasure, enough of aur blood 1" an interrogratory
wvhicli does the speaker more honar, whether wo consi-
der the onimus or importance cf the sentiment, than any
speech ever delivereal in Canada.

We hope ta sec something done this coming session
of Parliament, as it regards the license question. WVe
çan assure the members of the House, and the Admin-
istration, dhat tbey could [lot legisiate an ýa subject of
more importance ta the country, nor an any Ihat wvould
secure ta themselves more pleasareable reflections in re.
firoment from the busy and active empioyments cf office,
or of life. We can furthermare say, that front the pre.
sent Hanse, andl somne members af the present Adminis-
tration,, we have reason ta expeat action in these prem ises,
if they would not appear different in office from wbat

RANCE ADVOCATE.

they arew~lieîî out. WVe want no shuililingy of thiâ ques.
tion from. the Governmont ta the people, who have
plainly and repeatediy expressed thair views and wvishes
oh theo ubjeet. The people wvill sustain the Govern-
ment iii any law they niake to suppress drunkonness,
and to ]imit the irregularities and impropricties of thase
engageil iii the trade.

As regardsi our own town, %va may saroly sny, that
hy far the greatest quantity of crime coming helôre us,
is the resuit of drinking hiabits; the sober and orderiy
portion of the community being taxed ta pay the expense f
of punishing the violations of lawv conimitted by the grog
drinkers.

Wo admit, however, ilint every indurement is heid
out ta those <ispnsed t> induigp in the habit. We hmave
it, in the most of aur stores, so tliat the more respectable
consumer iay he accommodated, and have his jug filled,
%vbere ho buys bis groceries and dry goods, ani may c-
casionaly~ find it in juxta-pasition wvitlî the Bible, and
huy bath at the saine tiie ; %vell may ho exc.iaim, on
such occasions. my 44bane and antidote tire both hethrel
mAe."e lie wll find it iii every recess ani ay-stcr- shop,
promenade and reading room ! Shauid this ho so?- I
When wvill the community froivn down the perniciaus
practice, and censé to sanction the moet corrupting and
degrading vice of our day and of aur country 1 Wei
%vould, by ail mild anid rational arguments, appeal to
those engiked in scattering Juin, poverty, and crime
th rough the cornmunity, for the salie of a fev paitry Il-
lars that miglit boecarned by saine Ôther piîrsuit, wvithout
inflicting any evii on others. We %vould dissuade, ifwe
couid, those mon noiv engaged in the traffic fromn ruining
aur voutb, fromn rendering homes %vretched, from. increas-j
ing aur taxea, and from filling aur jail.s. We wvould ap-
peai ta them as fathers, as hushands, as citizens, asj
patriots, and as Christians, ta desist fram spreading de-
vastation and ramn among us; ive oudappoal ta the
community iat large to frowvn dotvn the traite, and tvith-
draw thoir support, directly, and indire.ty, from those f
who porsist ta poison and broak up the holiest tics of1
Society !il

This much ive say nt present, ani intend frequentiy
ta recur ta the suhjcct, and notice with no sparing, bond
any violators of our lawv as it naw stands, and endoavar
hy appcaiing ta that, ta accompiish what ive may fail ta
gdo fair and timeiyl ttearni r vehemsele. onou
dov fyaufir anlt theel taraforie hamve s. Weo
streets what should flot, and could not, occur if aur law
was rcspected. We have sec» the poor Indian basely
drunk on aur stroots-wve have seen the mon tvho have
just rettnrned from jail, staggering rouind our totwnI-wNe
have seen-but no, ive stop here for the present; lot us
not hoe forcedl ta say wbat we have seon.-St.- Cathe-
rine's Journal.

MALT LIQUORS AND CIDER. i
Hlow absurd and ridiculous %%ould.be the law of any

state, that should, with heaiy penalties probibit ail per-r
sans., unless cc liese for the purpase, from. setting fire
ta a neighhaur's hause, withl a ,pitck-pine torch, and at
the saine tinie allov any- persan, with a wvhite.pine torah,
ta do the sanie deed ii impunity ii
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iIotw transeendently wvise wvould lie the law of any
State, that should allowv no, pertian unless duly Il licen--
ed," ta commit murder ivith a stiff dagger ai steel, and nt.
the same tirne permit any person ta goad a iellaw being
te deatii hy thrusting inta his hadly and limbs ten thoisand
@mail pins af the sanie mnaterial ?

.Just se absurd, an(l ridiculnus, and transeendently wvise
is tkatiaw tîpon tie Statute Book oi Massachîusetts, wvhicli
prohibits the sinlicensed sale af alcohol, wvhen flowir,.g fram
the stil-kouse, and lpermits it Lu he soitd witliot lirense,
or restraint, Mvien flovving cither fromn the cider-.m'ill, or
from the brewe-ry :-in otîter words,-makes il criminal
ta seil any portion of that fluid, hawever s3mall, Mien
mixed wvith water and sugar, nd nt the same lime
caunits it pcriccîly legal, to seil a like portion ai it, when
mixed i ~th water and 7ilt !

Alcohiol, in the form of malt, andl other frnented
tiquos, is now doing faur more injury in the community
than alcoliol in the fornu nf what is commonly called
distilled, or ardent spirit. It is high imie that the law-
makingr pavver ai the comînonwvealth shotild open its
eyes, nnd seeing tlii monster, as iL is in iLs wiles and
wickedness, shatîld proltibit the sale af ail Llîase bever-
ages.-whatever may be their respective bues, and other
ingredients,- through whiclh this sutie, and evil
spirit attempts ta infuse into the very seul, as wvell as
ibody, af the recipient, iLs pauperizing, demoralizing and
murderaus poison.

Beer shops aîîd cider shaps arc muitiplying rapidly in
ail parts ai the State, and in connection With confection-
ery, oystcrs. and otîter nick.nack entahles, are iuring
thousands and Lhousands of hcedless youag men into
Iliase gently and imperceptibly, but woftilly descending
paths, that are naw, witluin the limits of this country
even, leadi nudowvn t/drty thousand vidtims annual/y ta
the guli ai inebriate perdition.

Rhode Island has reccntly set a gond exampîle ta lier
sister States, by enacting, tîtat ail -malt liquors shahl be
embraced in the same category with rîîm, gin, aîîd
brantly,--thus enabling the friands ofisabriety ta shut up
the ait., beer and eider, as weil as the mare ardent druak-
cries witlîin lier borders. The fallowitîg is one ai the
séctioas ai the neîv statute, ainendatory ai flite aid one,
viz :

Sec. 6. If any persan shahl seii, or suifer ta ha sold l'y any
person in any tovn, any malt liquor by retail in aîîy iess
quantity titan ten gallons %without license from te town
Couinril ai such town flrst liait and ahtaîned, lie shall forfeit
and pay te same penalty as for seilinpvithout license, aie,
wine, or stron- liqiiors, La ha recovercal by te same process,
in the same manner, andl ta the sanie tise :and the saine
provisions of the act etîtitlcdl, "-An Act enal>ling Lown Cotin-
cils ta grant licenses for retailing strong liquors, and for
aLlier purposes, and af te severai acts whicli are or may he
îîassedl in addition ta, or in ameudment of the saine, shall
apply ta malt liquors %vith te same force and effect as ta
aIe, wine, or strang liqiiors:"ý and no Town Cotincil shail
license any persaa ta retait any aIe, wiae, strong, or malt
liquor on Sunday.- Cataract.

DRUNKENNESS, AN ILLUSTRATION.
BY H. MUDGE.

You aire passing along a principal street in a provin-
cial town, and sc a house remarkabie for iLs eccentricity

-cvery part of it scems ta bc off its prnper centre. The
wvatt iii tottering ; tho Stnckg of chimniiet nre ovcrhanging;
the windows or variaus sizes and patterns; the shutes lfor
wvater are inclining Lte wvrang wny ; wlîile chinksa nd
cracks dauhbed with untempered mortar admit the 'vet in
ail qunrteî's. Stoppînig foir a mnent and Ionking up nt
it, yau very natural ly exelaim, 1 Stîrely, the fellows werej
drunk, w'dîen tlîey built thant Itouse VI

Just so it is with the body of a drunkard ! The
ltouçe lie lives in!1 The wvorkmien building it are drunk,
and s il thy are doing their work niiserably, and putting
tiigs into a confXîsed tient, whiere there ouglit to be a
scientiflo arrangement of mnaîcrials.

Let me explaimi. Throîîgh the hody is flowving a river
of blood, kept ia motion by a wonderful rorcing puimp,
Mite /teart, wlîich camnienced iLs srolies under the direc.-
tion of tlîo great God at te earliest lieriod (if life, and
wvill flot cease then tiii Lte same Almighty Architect
tnkes back the breatt ihe gave. .Along the banks of titis
river, [that is, at the sides of the arteries and veins
through wlîieh the blood ruas] there are siati.aîted mil
lions of Jittie %vorkmcn, wlîase business it is ta tnke out
of te vital current the materiais for building up the boit), j
and ta set thern in regularaorder in their rpspective places.1
Yes-, te whiole rnaterial fabrie of the body is fished, ready
lfor use, out of te blond ! Tlhere they* are nt work for
vearq. and vear2, and years, wvithout weariness, thaugli at
iL itiglit and day; and if tley coulaitb heft Io themsel,:es,
they wvould go on in unioterrîîpted liarmoîîy. Some are
making eyes, some skim, sorae borncs, suine dmnewvs, saine
brain, saine liver, somne lungs aismd sa n ! IlO Lord], haov
mnarvellous are Llîy works; in wisdorm hast ilhou forrned
thcmn ail V"

Thle wvaste of the materials fram the blond i4i made
good fram the food we eat and drink ; that dige-ted ferms
blond ;and from. the blood is formed (as stated) aIl other
parts.

Now see wvhat happens when aicohiol is drank ; iL
gaes irita the ve8sels and mixes with the blond, and the
canseqîîencc ii, the littie workmen wve have spoken oiget
affectedl by iL, and are made drunk ; wlien of course the
order and propriety ai their work are interfered with.
Par examplc, thase at wvark on the eye are biinded sa
that they select red lond, and deposit it where there
ouglht anly ta be white, hence redneps of eyes: those
on the nase instead ai keeping a rounded comely orna-
ment, heap up materitals oif fcsl, and hlood, andskin, tilI
vve havP a moat uînsiglhtly carbuncied protuberance : those
in the liver form. tubercles : hence dropisy, those in the
longs nather kind of tubercles. hence consumptian :
those employed about the joints foiget the ail, si) these
hinges grate and stiffièn: Sanie, perliaps stationed in the
finger, up4et a hod ai lime just by the joint, instead of
carrying it iii ta make boue of, and we actually see it
working out through the skin in the shape of a chalk.
Stone!

In this way %ve can account fora host ofdiseases that
afflict the drinker,3o ai cahol ; from tbe sensation af sink-
ing, ivhich annoys the delicate lady in the forenoon, ta
the oppression of insensibility wvhicli apaplexy brings
afler a debauch ! Nor lias any one a right ta expeet
better things: suppose a mason picked up in bis work a



li372~CANADA TEMPERIIreit hot b.ric, wnuld ho -coolIy sef it wjth ifs proper
bouringl Or if a carpienter handling his ivood fouind it

1- studded-wifb te-prickles ci th lieflorn, %voultl ho .8teudily
fl ft i tots 'elowImpossible: 9o if na iaking Il ajparticle or- bone, or iles1>, or riait, or iskia, dtie Nat-iîral

Buder it8 sttung <o the very quick by a parlicle of lo
he.<oworkiisi. lurriedly -thrust onwa.,rit. Drinkers of
achlin iltny quanîity th us annoy ntuare more or lesb.-

But worseremnins. Drunken mort becoive forsretfit1 asqIl el ns .irrùtnble: :biev allow hcagp- of rîthbisli to lie
n lt n011(Iièctnil. «Sn t -s h tie nlcolîllzeul sys-

1"eÏmý; 'the c refu se is flot ejent -ed. Curbonic.nctçii,a, poison-
t nus4 substance s irc:rdd andI sufleredl in necun-

Into hy the sîuipifted attendannts ; îîntil the brighit criinîson
i rterint, blnod, ioaded %vith if, is rendere -d poli - i or <lie
purpn8e2,; ofli-e Tlhis blondi, black, red or, purpie iii.

jiKsend or cri mson * ci rc'.îlnîd tfiîraugh flhc systeni, gradually
.liringts insensihility over, every organ ; tlie braini ailboted,
the patient î3lecps,-Ilie lungs, lie stiores-tlie hca1rt,- lie

dies! H wakesno- mîore - întil the blctst of thue last
greattrîlufipet, bIlo%%'îî, not hy -man Iieralding salvation,
but by -the 'angel of God, ioud enoughi In wake the drunk
'dead wvhn wishi tlhey <'ould for ever tsleep,, andl te gaf ler
them togethè'r ton tlîat j udgmergt, one -riglîteous rie of

t îhie.lîl s alréd v knovn,-" Yo Drunkard shali inherit
t/he Kingdomi of Heaven."1

S-What wortfii 'an descrilie the recklessne*,-, %Oint mui-
gination can picture the danger of that irrational creature
;who introdurc'saicoîol into- lgs othervise lîealthy body!1

-Tee total'Tintes and Essadyist.

INTEMPERANCE -AND THE CHOLERA.
Every steamer hrings intelligence ofithe nearer and

nearer approacu of thiat terrible scourge of our race, tige
cho'era. As the brouit Atlantic was flot, sufficient Io
secure our exemption fromn its power. wve are to.exl)ee<
th-at- itwill, soon be, among us again. l4ow soon, unone,
can,,,kcnow.4,ýý Our,inhercouirse witli-tlîe-bld Worlit lues

bcme ;an frequent, tiiot il may tlot be long. -At such.
"a time.tvod we~ise e in quirewhlor are tlîe - - liar-
subjeots,,ofthis terrib)le disease, and 10 a."certaiti-of mcdii--
cal men,ý orby, noking to the past, whetlîer lIiose wî'lo
use intoxicating drinks, mioderateiy. or- imiiuoder-ateiy, are
notpeculzary exposeit to its.attacks.- Afier the c:hoiera

hatcae ini Ije city of Albany-in 1832, an. initividual
ofil stntiîig andt cliiracter_ undertook .tlhe.task of

eascertaining té h abits ofevcry person wlîoliad.it eit of
-'that fatàl diiséa, over the age of 16 yena-rs, in -lhatcity. At
the tiane, a- fui!, réport of each individuai- case was -pre-

,pared. and.~ extensi vely circui aîéd'. hée 1vhole numbýr
'ofdeaths over- 16 years,,was 336. The-y were fotinitto

be lasiieasfoliows:-

Nativeewhite,171; nati1ve coldrned, 24 ; Irish, 108;
-English, 15; ýScotchi, 4'; Welsh, 2; Ge'rman, 8-; Fr-encb,
i ,;.,unknown, 3z-total, 336.

0f thFiëih'eieé were ascertainledt te bc-
ritezoperate...............140

'Freedinkèrs- .............................. 55
.-Moderatedrinkers, moshly habituail ........ 131

AN-CE -ADVOCATE.-

Stricfly temperate-alI buil one commit<ed an exccss
in eating, that one neglccted by an inhemperale hus-
blind ................................... 51

Meinhers of temperance socief les................ 2
Idit.............................1

Unknown ........... . . ..... .. .... 2

Total .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. ..33U'
Before piiblislîing titis report, it %vas mubmiîted in the i

medical sîafl' aitachîcito -te Bonrd of- ITcîal<li, retskding 1
iii ilie-cilv of Albany. Tite foliowîing certifuile, wvas1
a ppetit 10 Ille report:

Tite îîrderigncd membersn ofthce mediral sfflnttacli.
ed te the Board ofl-Iealtb, rcsiiling in the city ofAlbainy, t
have exantiinedit<lic forec-intg document -offacts, andit s
suri, ve lake pleneuîre in recommenuling its ptublication
andi generrul circulition.

John Eightts, Cliimn Medicnl Staff: William flay.
C. D. To~nitendt, Jool- A. Wing, -Henry -Green, J.
Jameti, Peter IVendlell-; B.- P. -Snts. 1-Iaîfi _Ofilcer;
Henry Brotison, tuttacheit io Nortiiertu Hospital.

Tite population of Albany nt Ilu -is tlune -wras about,
26,M0; atid, the ntimbcr of alînse connecteti witiî lent.<
perance societies wvas about 8000. Tliere is an atwful <
significtince conncrted wvith tiiese facîs andt figurpia,
%vbicli slieul not be overlook-ei by those wvIo are in'
the use, liowvever nitindete, of into\cicating drinkq. Wej
have no dnubt that a similar investigation îvould discloM-
a like resuit in almost every cit %y here tbe chioieramade
iLa appearance.-flbany PpeJ1r.

DEATH BY- RUM.
Every day we art- sîartled by the newvs of one or

more deathi by ruian. Ourjoinais are %veekly loadeit
wîth intelligence ofîthe fatal -tcrmniion of the drîînkarils
career. Tie careiesreadýer may ga.ze a.t tàe paragraph,
utter an) excélamation of horror, andi thien- tuîrf -over the
page fiîr other ne-Ws. But to' us diere is a deeper theme
for thougbt iii sut an acurrae hn is directiy- im-
plicit in the simple e-verut of <lie drutî-kar-d's denth. Tonomany readers gaze tîpon sucl a paragra<ph Qitit e m
feelings; es theyexperience upnu raduing of steamboal
disasters,, rail -rond accident8, deaîh biy -tires, drot-neit,

Tite event of the tlrtîik-.rd'a- denîlu. is but an) index to-
the real-liorrors ,of the-scene.- TheVeiit/zis indeëdtmoséi
cliilling ;- but 'lis the -Life thuit bears 'the %Weght of sor-j
mciv. -As wve stand by the bending grass that mnournfîtilyv
ivaves -over the -grave- of- tle-itrun)kard], ive -think -tà
-istde of tue event of deatht-of mere physical dissolution ;,
our mind is carniet back h--o the hlackness of the drunk-j
ardts Lîie.

wVhit a Volume, of-misery,_ want anîd crimne, is openeit
le, us in tue caireer ,f the poor inehr i « i-te ! Were ho the.
onlv stiflterer. the iveigut of sorrowv wnuld he iees, didt<he
colt grave,-Wlîen it reccieit the earîhily remain's of the
drunkard, close over the -usrisof lus life, tlîat spot
woulit lose haif ils liorror.--_ But als, -one deatll hy rum
leaves des-olate hearth stones and broken lîcarîs belitît;
-a wiite circle of fond affections -have been crushd-
bright bopes hiave been biasteit-m-cheering prospects have
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been bligisteti, andi a broati scene of social desolation lis
left to das-ken thse world oi humrnnhty.

Tisese is aonietlsing ini the openinig career of tise ie-
briate far more sos-rowfttl thnn the physimal deatis. Wisen
tise powverfui mind begis ta waves- in tise patis of duty-
when tIse jutigment begins to topple upion tise basis of
expiring seasn-wisen tise moral nature becomes over-
s-lin and seas-et 1)'y tise isuruing tide of inebsietrsend the
atoul hears the fis-et blight osf cr-ine-tlsen it le that the
most hiorrible tienti sisoulti be recorded, tisen it is that
the heas-t of humanity shoulti pour out its tears. When
the mind dies, anti the seul lu bus-led in tise deep grave
of has-deneti guiit, then is tise deatis of tise hfan !It itl
upon tis death tisat we s-eflect, ivhes ive stand by tise
dronkas-d'sgrave.

There lu aise anothes- death, tisat beus the stamp osf
sors-ow andi angîsisis. 'Tis when the sacredti ies of accil
relations as-e snapped agunder, %vhen the aged pas-ents
bow. down in bitter grief anti weep oves- the death o ai l
tiseis- fond anticipations, when the brothers andti stes-c
gaze in deep rooteti sorrcsiv upon tise wvseck of the loveti
companion of their childisooti, or more soul chilling than
ail else, wvhen tise lseast broken wite consigns te de8pair
ail tise hopes andi ps-omises of her earthiy joys, anti the
chiidren oi ber love as-e assaiied by the mises-y osf desti '
tution I Heme ls a tieath that rises te our mind, wvien
we stand by thse grave of tise Arunkard.

Anti yet how ie'v there are, wvho, aftes- reading of the
vast number ofideatlîsoccasioned by rum, tisat look isack
andi reflect upon the disunkard's life. The cold grave
covers not a rsoiety of tise ho-ros- tîsat lives in the me-
mories of tise past.- Waskingtonion.

progrtozr of tilt q9ause.

ENGLAND.
OPINIONS OF IVEBLEYAN MINISTERS RESPECTING TE

IMPORTANCE OF TERTOTALISM.
ciThse mises-y inflicted on P iny in the hIe of Marn

by drsusîkensses-', is appalling; s.ent many of aur religions
people were givitig too rnuch countenance te tise dendiy
evisl. Our- prospects are begitining te brighten. Many
of nir zealous local ps-eachers andi influentiai member.s
have nsost liaartily ensba-ketii tisecause of terperance."
-Rv. J. Catterick.

IlTempe-ance s'scieties dlaim the cossntenance and
support ni ail the frientis oi isumanity andi reliion."-
Rev. Robert Young.

"1The pussert devotionai feeling is that which is un-
connecteti sith the excitemerit of any kinti of aicolsolie
stimulants."-Rev. . C'lay.

IlSome of nu)y v'ery best chus-cI memnbe-a in Dunde
are reformeti tisunkariat, two of tbem efficient local
ps-caches-s. Mogt of the late Scotch revivals wcre ps-e-
cedeti by teetotalism."-Rev. J. .Mitchell.

I ans more tisan ever convineed of tise utility of the
principles of teetotalisin, and tvisis tlsey %vere universaily
adopted."ý-Rev. Theopk&ilts Pugk.

"lJIn our churcises is tise Islai of St. 'Kitts, com-
priuing 3.500 members, tIse rmst pious, respectable anti
instelligent, includinje ail Ous- leader-, local preache-q,
stewards, &c., are ail teetotalers. Titis mig/dily con-

triôute, to the staility and puriey of the numerouti
new couîverts. Ois, wisen will Christian luinlit4eru
generaliy awake te the imsportance of titis principie 1"
-Rev. Jaàmes L'ox.

IlTsey were ail convisîceti tiat tses-e was notbing ln
intoxicating liquorq wliil wvat ussas>iua, but, on tise cons-
s-a ry, pusitively itoj'uriiuus."-Rev. WY. J. Shrewsburyj.

«6lhat tise hanti of Gati lis tise temrerarice demon-
stration, I amn disposeti te believe ant i naitain ; because
of tise isleustity of eus- ptluciple iviti tls:.- of tise pure
principle oflie gottpel ."-Rev. B. ('arvosso.

SCOTLAND.
NORTUERN TEWPPRANCE CONVENTION.-The se-

cond annuai meeting of tisis association, ws helti at
Elgin, on Fs-îday, 1 Ib August, nt wisich %vere present
<telegates irom lnverness, Nais-o, iogisole, Kitstessak,
Findisorn, Elgin, Edinkillie, anst Fors-es. Ail tise socie-
dles representei wvere reported te lie in a lsealîisy condi-
tien, except tisat of Nairs-, anti it uvas retiolveti tisat a
special effort be matie to revive- thse cause in tist town.
Finssishing jusve:sile mecieties isat been establiuset at
mont of thse places connecteti witis tise convention ; andi
an intes-estissg discu'uiion on tise ativantages of sîscl se.
cieties took place. Ms-. Frs-mes- of nves-ne.,tt, stateti tisut
a locai publication, te be called the XNortser' 7<emper-
once Guide, wait about te lie publisiset there, at Id a
iontis; anti Ms-. Milles-, oi Farres, repos-ted the conui-
nued suce ls of tise Temperance Cresset. A numbes-
of otiser impsortant mottes-s wvese brougist before tise
meeting: andi, aites- ofllce-besse-s hati been eiectcd, anti
sundry votes of isonks given, tise convention broke up.
ta meet tigain at Nairri. on the second Tisursay of Au-
gust 1849.-Solts& Teinp. Remew.

E»liNBUtr-H.-I arn happy to lnoasm you that tise
causse ai Total Abstinence is making encousaging ps-
gress in Edinbu-gi. Dusring tise last twelve mentis
more tison 300 bave been atideti te tise parent Society,
andi its funuis, thougis %e have two miqsienaries'empiay-
eti, as-e more tisai sufficient. to meet its eutlay. Tise
soriety neyes- vas in sucis a healtby, flous-ising state un
at this time. Union, affection, zeal, characterise aIl its
mnembers anti active agents. Our- %eekly meetings as-e
aitvays weil attended, anti sometimes cs-owded. Net
unfs-equeritly wvhile passing aleng our densely popuiated
streets--te sterutorian voice of one cf eus- volunta-y
otivecates is heard explaining anti cniorcing eus- princi-
pies. A Christian Teetotai Scciety has been fos-meti
anti is doing wanies-s. Tise moverrient amoang tise
juveniles, suippos-teti by Ms-. Hope, anti untier the foster.
ing care of Ms-. P. Sinclair, anti bis assistantse prospers;
andi wet anticipate frS-o tise recent measuries adopteti fer
prohihiting tise sale of deietes-ious drinks during part of
tise sabbatis-day, a vast accession te our ranka dus-ing thse
uvintes-, anti a paralizatien of tise degs-ading influence of
tise loves- classes ci tise tippiing haniL whiicis abousin
tise city, whlich bas been se long ursjustly praiseti for itéi
spiritual lxisdam anti supericsr snos-ahity. Tisat your ef-,
forts te benefit tise race of mans ray be increasingly41
blessed is the prayer of yours, afi'ectiosstely-J. P.-Te-
total Timeg. -ti Ci-

KIRKcALDY.-TII8 cause was neyer in a V3sooesprpse
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perous -state, in this5 town thon it i@ nit prepcnt. Weekly
meetings are held for the puîrposo ct looking ofler new
nieinbers, at eccu of vhich îwo nddresées are delivercd
-the first, cf n general character, te the wlhîeie mecetiig ;
oint the other te the tiewlv-admitted iiiemce-nnid
from 10 to 15 persons are ustunuly tidmitied. Thîese
meetingm are conducted by n Btib-cenumittee cf ive,
wlîich is appeinted monthly te provide speakers, and
make other necessary airrangemnents. Ily thuis dividing
the %vork omeing the differet members cf cernrnittce,
the labour becomes teotnprrtively liglit, while the good
that is nec-onplished i3 very great. The success which,
bas attended the olierations of thi-. society, bis been
rnaitaly owing to the onienes cf sentiment and action nt
il tim'es shewn by the ceimittee. If rit env ture dif.
fererîces cf opinion exiet, the iiiinority regtularly and at
<,nce unîte %vith the innjerity, in svorking eut their plans,
aithough they shouid ziet elto'getiier meet their ripproval
This conducit ie wvorthy the imitation of ail; nsd, if
uitiversaily 'foIlowved, weuid do the temperance inove.
nient more real and trisîing benefit thon any plan we
couli riame. Maey flouri4hing societies have been rent
asunder by imîprudent individuals allowing petty personril
quarrels Ie ge: the better of principle. We trust that
suc4 persans- ivill now forget the bickerings and heart-
bureings of former timee, and devote themeselves anlew
tao the upreoting cf their country'@ greatest ourse, in
which work they li find abundant room for ail the
time and eeergy a: their command.-Scottish Temper.
ance Rern'ew.

UNITED STATES.
NEcW YoitK.-Synod of d/lbany.-In regard te, tem-

perarice, as intimatelyconnected with the influence and
reignocf the parifying spirit cf Christ, we both rejoice
and weep togetheo:-rejotce, that car churehes, without
exception, aad almest witbout -exception cf members
in themn, are firmiy baqed on tbe principlpe cf total ab.
stinence front everything that cart ieîcxicate-weep,
that. the.harriers cf legal prohibition swept away- nay,
the law gilding the blark deeds of the retailer, the traf.j
fic: hant greatly increased, and drunkenness, oust of MAe
ck4urcA, propcrticniahly augmented. la TIroy, since the
repeal cf the Iaw, under the fostoring hand cf 142 i-
cenmd.retailingestahlishments, te saRy nothing cf thosp t
nelling witbout license, intemperance, has quadruplod.
la this city, under a like care cf more than twice this
nkimber icen8ed, and about as many more urdicensed,
about -the samne increaso is reportod. One brother
from a distant village says, that rbcngb cf late there
bais been a riumber-of very remarkable cases cf refor.
mration that have corne ta his knowledge, yet wiihin
the iast six menths ho bas 8eon more drunkenneta thon
ho bas befors for the six years cf bis residence in~ the
place-and another from an opposite direction, reports
the same-essentially cf hie village.

Synodoqf Geneva.-ln the 'Irefeperarice cause Nve
'have net se much cause cf .joy and congratulation as
:foir 'erly. Less bas been done, for a year past, thari
'constatts 'w'ith our daty te inebriates, ta those who traf.
fie in intoxicating drinks, te the cause of good morale,-
and to the -general %velrare cf society. Stili theroisenei

reason toe lieve thatve have lest uir conscience in thisu
motter, but that whon prov'idential indications shahl ho
more dirertly encouragimîg, this cauiso wvil agaiti re.
ceive car hietrty co-operrition in carrying it on te its
destined rosuit in thn annihilation <>1 the traffie as le.
gîilized, and in the legal security of the exposed front
its teînptations and its cuirses.

S«qnoJ of XNew York.-IUpoin an overture cil. the
question, Il le the retai hing of intoxicating liquors a (lis-
qualification for church memblersipi)" it was repelved
that the cointitution of the chuitrchli ,rnialhes a suficient
answer te tho question. Referred to tho Directory, chl.
9, sec. 12 and 3.

In tho Presbytery et Chttnhia it was resolved thnt
ne answer cati ho givon which ceuld justly be ap1îljed
ta every caée which now exists er may hereafter airiset.
If a maai gives evidence thitt lie is aL child of God, lio
is ta be admitted, b>ut it is Pcarcely possible for any
one to give such evidenco and engage iii the inflimous
business. TIhe Preshytery rosolved that it is the duty
of every membor to alîstaini from the manufacture,
sale, and use of ail intexicating drinkls, and to sigas the
total abstinence pledge. e

COD;NECTICIT.-D--. Jewilt, the State agent, bas re-
sumed his labours iii the State. Hies lectures are very
able, and leave a gond impression.

Aw~riter frorn Meridon says :-16 We have formed a
cold wvater army bere of about 600 children, and bave
se suppressed the sale of întoxicating, driniks, that, if
sold at ail, they are se[d very secretly.'

The annma meeting of the State Society ii; appninted
at Middletown. 'lhle Fairfiold Ceîmnty meetingýoiithe
3lst October, wvas appointed at Weston.

THET'ISHERMAN.
DBY'JOJN O. SAXE.

'rheie livedl an honest flshernian,
I knew himr passing well,

Who dwelt hard by a lîttle pond,
Within a littie deli.

A grave and quie t mari was bie,
Who leved his hoek and rod;

Se eve»è tna bis Une of life,
His neiglibours thougt it odd.

For science and for books, he said
Hie neyer tîad a wish ;

Ne school with lifim was wverth a fig,
Except a "cschool of fish.11

The single minded isherman
A double calling had-

To tendi bis flock in winter tinie,
Ia sucomer fish for shad.

In short, this honest fisherman
Ail other toils forsook,

And though ne vagrant man wvas he;
Hie lived by ccbook and creok."1

AUl day that fisherman wvould sit
Upon an ancient leg,

And gaze into the %vater, like
Some sedentary frog.

q !
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A cuingi- fiçheriz'asi was he,
-liq angle.q iere àll iiht,

And when he scratrhed biis aited poil,
You'd knoNv he'd got a bite,

To charmi the fish lie nevcr spoke,
Althotigh lus voice wvasfie

Ife founuli the inost convenicot ivay
WVas julst ta Ci drap a ltel

Ani many a ccgiidgeon"~ of the pond,
- If madé ta spvak ta da v,

WVougid civn, with grief, titis angler lioed
A mighty 4& io1cing wa!1."3

One day, %while fi.Nhinz ont a Iog,
lie inourned his wvant of lu:tc,

When usudlenly he felt a bite.
Andjerkinig-caught a duck.

Alas thiat dny the fiîheiman
Fiad takien toa much grog.

And hein- but a landsunan, too,
Ife cauldn't keelp the log.

In vain lie strove %vith ail bis niight1,
And tried-ta gain the e;iore;

Doivn, down hie went, ta fiedu the fish
Haiod baited oft befare!

The moral.of tibis moanrnful taie
To ail is plain and clear;

A single cc drap toa much"l of ini
May make a wvatery bieî-.

-And lie who %vill îîat &c sig-n the p!edge,*"
Andi keelp the pîromnise fast,

May be, in spite of fate,, a sQff
CoId tenter man at hzst.

"Iti tinuîd isoither to .!.tt ip,.-tnîi,r drink iie.n.r do any thting iîywvtth
thybrotiîeris inadecoastusuhie, or tu fail, or is %veakened.'-Itum.xiv.21-

PLEOCE 0F THE MONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
WX, TIEU1>R1F~ > DO AUf119TIAT WV WILL NOT USE

INTOXICATINO LiQu#oRs As A IIaVERAÇ.E, NOR TtLAFÏIC IN THE31 ;
TIIAT WB WILL NOT PISOVIIE TilEX %.4 AN MWItCLE OF ENTERTAIN-

111ENT, NOR FOR ?FUSONS IS OR tXP1.oYMtENT; ANtI)TIIAT 1.4 Al'j'
SURTABLE WVAVS WE WILL IICOUNTYNANCEK TIIEIR USE TIilROUiOtGlrt-
THE COMMUNITI.

-Be litving that a s mail space dev".îed ta obi.tuaty isotices,
and the record aof cases of drtunkenness,, and crinirs arising
out of lthis evil, brolight hefore the friaiuîr-eal Police Court,
will. enhance the Advocatc Io the general reader, anîd more
especî :aliy aur friends, wve inteîid ta set a>ide a portion aif
eachiiiimber ta the ahove abjectç. The record aif the police'
cases, ve are afraid, will mehoiv ani ainotint aof crime anid guiàt,
aribin g fram intoxication, truly deplorabe-, but we cxpect it
àil place statistics and arguments in the bands aif ourfriends

that rnay do much ta tamn the public inid maorc directiy to
the benefi ts -derivable from total abstinence, and thcreby bc.
the meaxiis*afaddinc ta aur ranks.

Subjoiiàed is- i summày ai 'the remnainder ai' returns ta ilie
Mor.real Tempemance Convention, -rece ivéd since aur number
for-.the 1IGth ai' Oçto>~r. W'e rnay acld'ilint wve a rc éicouragcd

withi the promises made, sa far as N'e have had returas ; and if
ail platcem, whcre %v'e know the cause bias taken root, corne out
in a tiiir way, ihe %vork may lie expectd ta &gO on vigorously.
There ic now a fine apportunily given ta ihe friends, throughout

tbhe country, ta express %vhetlher or not they ivisls the Advocate
contiiîiirîl we have given hbat, opportuniit3' a, griait îecuniary
visk, but it bats keen donc in thse unwavering fail tiot ibis country
wvill sustaii tIi' eflbrt; %we atk no more illin a ieturti for *ur

labours, anîd bihauld à apl)ear ut the end ai' the year that there is
un overplus, we wili cbeerfmilly hani IL over ta tbe comitiitteei fin

lciiiaiai-n Of' tihe delît. XVe mu'.' reller subs.criiiers ta the pros.
pectîîs on aur lat page, zui i t does noi secml fuily ta meet
fieur % oý ws, w.e mould te gimsd ta heur, p)szfr-et, ; lieiraug gestions,
for we inteud tu labour for thse good'A ail.-JoHN C. BECEiT.
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gistrates posessing fortitude etosîgh to do titeir duty-faciiîy
with witic licenses can ite procured-ericiai habits of the coin-
munity .vbc wtitrender intoxicating drinks an indispensable elemnent
of every publie and private fesÎivity-iarge numbers of laverna
-a drinking magistracy and lukewarmness in the £aŽýhonabt--
attachment -ta aid halits-license sysidn -a ashy of prot'essed
temperance men-perlicious influee aimoerate drinkers.

Query No. l$.-.Means ta revive and carry forwardi the work'
Anirmer.-P,tiuion parliamnent a gainst the license sysierr-uin.

weariett ugital ion -em poy3inlg travelling lecitrers. and increated
activity amnoig local anes-tranisfir the pnver of* Jicensing from
the magistraltes to thte municipa! counceil-legieiative enaclînenis
in rrgulating anti Iimiting the importation, munutscture, and sale
of iiquors-enactmsnn of a more stringent license law. and the
punishmesit of drnnkenness-stop, the sale-fise nsgi'lrases, whlo
grant a certiicale of legal accommnodationi, wia stiel do tiot
exist-heaÇvier penalties for breacis of iicensc~ iaw-tavemnt keepi-
ers to give secnrily of £Joli for goodt behh.tviotir, andi careful ob-
servance af law-beer. aie, porter. cier, &c., &c., tmio.d ite
included in te law. andi subject la, te saine regulation as atliccts
alther intoxicating drisiks-heavy penalty for drusikeinntess, e.sJie-
ciaily aoit Sabba-li days. ici whicb case tme vender lo be severely,
pmnished-su iîable inducement t0 be oiliýred ta informners far de.
tection of offe-iiders-biis t;ixation on dislil!ers andi brew*1b--
agitate the question po*,iiily as weli as xnaruiiy.

Query No. 22. -Information, reniarks, andi suggestions.
Angt6cr.-Be.-r-sbops shouiti pay iicenîse as %veii as laverns-

no legisiative enactrments, but Jet min:sters of the gospel do titeir
duty-one dippling clergymian tines more injury titan tcit drunken'
tradesmes-we wtit more pravticai zeligion.

REASONS FOR SUPPOIRTING THE CANADA
TEMPERANCE AUVOCATE.

Our thanks are due ta varions papers in Canada West
which have noticeti the change of praprietorship in the
.ddvocate ta Mr. John C. Becket, iio lias printeti it for
several years past. This number is te last,, which, for the
present, wili be publisheti directiy hy the Montreal Temn-
perance Society, andti hey cannai let lte apportunity pass
witbout requesting for it the support of the frientis ai Tem-
perance througiout te Provinze. Titey believe tai no
cause cari prosper unless il be sirgeti an lite inis af inen,
bath by the press and lte living voice. Event te gospel
itself wiii fait of ils purpose uniess il, be sent,, anti how msîch
more wamething inferior lu the gospel. Titey believe tbat
the existence of Temperance Societies liese depends, in saine
reqpects>, on the pres, anti wheiiseo sinail an effort as the sup-
port af your own )JeTiodical is requireti, they feei assnred
the effort will mot be awanting. Tisey miglit pile argu-
ment on argument for ibis abject, but,, isi lte meantime, re-
quest earnesi attentions ta lte following reastîs, which îiîey
dossbt flot every one wili admit ta be valid:-

Tbey ask this %upport for titesake of religiotn. The testi-
morsy of ihose who feel a deep interest in lte malter, andi
bave observeti much on titis point, i.,, limaI no vice lias so
mucb damageti tise Churcit as lte vice uf 'lriîîîkeîtîîess.

They ask it for te sakre af moraiity. The sin of diurik-
enness, tite resuit af the comnmon use af inioxicating drinks,
invoives in i4, aimosi certainiy, the breaking ai every jat
andtiflte of the Decalogue.

They ask it for the sake af those itio stili osake use ai
alcohoiic, liquors as a beverage, îlot thinlcing itat titere is
any danger 111 such use, nor that-il is qîite certain that from
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amangst tem lthe ranks ai the tirunkard's army2 ever break-
ing, are yei immetiiately recruiteti.

Titey ask il for thte sake af tîose wîo, bave feit tbe
dermlon-grasp ofispirittiaus liquors, anti bavimîg been persnaded
ta absîsin from the use ai tem, are safe sa long oniy as they
do ilsîs aissiain.

They ask il for lte sake ai tirunkards, wbose oniy hope
ofibeing wiîiîdrawn fron lthe destruction ta wbich thef are
hastening, lies in lte fact of there being some wbo will ask
thein la abstain,, anti by exampie encourage thern in refrain-
ing fram tise use of intoxîcating drinks for ever.

For rhiê sake af the parents wlso do mourn, and! wiil yet
monrn aver lthe untimeiy death oi sons wlîo might bave been
an humnortIo tem, andi useful ta ail arostnd thi, but baviîîg
learrtedti u &&larry long at lte wine," are fast hein&
cidrownel in destruction and pardition."'

For lthe sake of chidrema fram whose itearts ail tat
staturai affection wvbicb tbey ougit tol bear,, anti, in many
cases wouid rejaice la cherish t owartis parents, hias been, by
lte indulgence ai vicions appetites in tîtose parents, crueliy
trm.

For the sakie of mind, whicit olberwise woulti have inani-
festeti itseli in the conception afi titougits Ihat breathe, andi
wards titat buru;"' in tise contrivance anti carrying out ai
plans for lte giory of God anti the ber.efii ofirtan, but which
lias been uttely lost tu every thing gooti throngh indulgence
in lte tise ai intoxicating driniks.

We ask il for lthe sake ai aur country, andi titat is aniy
anotîter word for ourseives and aur interests. Society bas la
suifer the loss ai ail tai is done, anti aIl ltaI is leit undone,
titrotîgi lte enervating, anti destructive inflence ai slrong
drinîks. W/e have ta pay fo* tbe police, lte jails, lthe jutiges,
lthe penitenuiaries, of which, on tihe tesfimony of lte Jndges
theinselves, tbree fourths, ai, least, wvouit immetiiately cease
ta bie requàireti, were the manufacture anti use ai inioxicating
drinks abolisheti.

Above ail, they asi I for lte sake af4i "Hm who, titough
rsch, for your sakes hecame poar, thal ye lhrough his poveriy
migit be matie ricit."-lBe noiv 1$ looking for tise resuits ofi
the travail ai bis soti, in witich he isba be salitietid. Blesseti
he Gaet], hie will nol be easiiy satisfleti. But iL is by the use
ofiimeans that thse ]ost are la be saveti. Anti how can the
drunkard itear the gospel unless he be rotîseti from the stupor
he idcs onliinseif. anti be persuatiet ta refraina for ever
frain the maddening draugbt?

TAVERN-REEPERS DISTURBANCE AT NAPANEE.
These îaverzî-keepers will be tbe very lufe ai oursocielies

anti meeings-the poor iellows do mot seem ta bi aware
that their hest plan ai safely is ta keep as quiet as possible.
As long as they remain in their tiens ai iniqutity, t'hey are
calrparativel3- safe, but whenever they show îhemnsèlves
witlîout,, we Ihen have in apporlunity ai pelting arguments
abont their ears, in a wvay, which, ta tem, is exceedingly
provoking, butt ta us anti aur cause is very encaû.'aging.
We are very glati ta fins! that s0 influentiai a portin:î ai the
province as the Miilnd Di-.trictiq beslirring itself again this
winler; il wiil flnd ilseif abundantly repii, evenin a pe-
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cuniary sense, for in~ proportion te te number ef families toms was, hewever, now upon the wane ;-a great andj
who abstain is the real gain te aîîy country, or section of a~ beneficial chan)ge lias been clI'ected, mainly through Temi-
country. The report of ti-tis outbreak of the Iqpiri t-dIeaiers perance Societies. It itat been proveti that Alcehol wau a
of Napance witi spreati, aliti the-veiy alteinpt te pu-lt iùewn liery ingretient, anti, wlien liotired tupon sucb a subject as
cite lecturer will raisc tip inany te speak who otherwvise in;iti,-h tendeti te fester anti infléline lus worst passions.---
wituid have heen sleuil. 'flle lecitirer then alludeti to the fole'ving points :-tst,

Extract of a letter _frein Niipance, blidiantt District, l'le elT'ecis of tbose cumitons on the %vealth cf the cotintry.
Canaýda W'eî Oil Dec., 18418- 'It had becit clffcialiy stateti by a- coinmittee cf the

" We have hati quile a tempeiance 'xcitement here dur- }1m'uie of Coltinions, that te annîtal cxpense flor- strongM
ing thé last week. A Teiperance Lertîtrer, of the naine drinks ini Great Britain was £100,000,0)00 stgY., making £4
cf Morton,-caine hepre and-aniîotiiued iluat liewovuld lecture; lu e very Britisit su bject, whiich, lit tite samne rate, wouiti give

tue~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~( cas îiga avr e bsth uii umtrl Vitreal ani otitlay for intoxicaling liquers of £200)000.
attended, ani aitioiigsî e thers a tavern-keu'per. When the Qetîn~ tlat vseiet htwr h unee
lecturer pressedti ather serely tîlînn tho.se who trallie iii-alc tC-Oi hna es,%a vdnt-twr h unee
holie -liqisor"s,- lie -Ns- cnnsideràably interrup -le ; Lut nuîtiling iiunchi les (,iu<l these caiculatimns luati iever been provcd
dauinted, hie otf'ered ls Ie everv grog-seller, ai( 7.21( t' every nu' riect) ils appiîlication te sonse heneficiai purpese wouild,
druinkard, that woid lient huaii îjIaietly lte lnext evlig in thew; liai tl limeisl lie liaileti iy te inhahitaitts of Montreal
when al] te lauvern-keelies in the place, iogetlue.r wulh the a jý
rcg-buycrs, attendedl-aluscuel huit and teetot .alersgeniîcaily, a~ngei hnoii. -il was -adinilleul ihiat there-was mucbi les.

anti broke up-the metinîg. -- They were brn ug'lit hetore- he dittl(itig in Canada thaît il% Great Britain.
magistrates, wblo, aller lienling atotcî 30 iinessis, clared h Coiild [l lie deniei ltai %ve often muade ouirselves pot
the gre>g-sellers andi put hiin in for expenses. Tlhis i1siti li hn our expunsive vices and cu>toms, anti then -complained
three days, during which tuuuue the thinking pdrt et the
cemmunity, ailihihegh soine were net tei-îo!alerb, hee<n te1 of tlhC liurdiifss cf lthe limes. In ail its aspects, the ctistom
look about îhemo anti seeing the state of the proceeihings, ci* ilrinkiiug intoxicating liquors was attendeti witb los ; in-i
began te support lthe lecturer, and inuluceti him tO cehI deeti, it liaid ne initigating, goed te receunmend it. Tiîe
anotiter meeting, wbich wtas attended by about 700, which, ' rc au-Ielbu xînde inmkn t-h u
for the extent et tbe populatioit, inight be cenisidereti a pretty rc adthlborepndinmkgi-h ie
fii- altendatîce ; determittiisc, as îhey -saiti, te support the spenit it drinking -it-tie fernituire andi clothes destroyed-
cause cf erder. Tite ojposite juaity dcicared titat tliey %4uu Ii iot tu bspeak of the mediaté, andi cunseqitent physicai and
aiso break up this meetinîg hut they feutnd their mistake AS moral evils that iîtevitabiy feiltv-tiuese were ail lesses;
scou as tiuey begaitle cause an interrîtptinti in tîte gallety, foi-, saidti leiclurer, 1 besilate net te afftrin, that drinking,
they -were -rather utncereinoiuiously -liandeti dort stairs, dire ctly or indire -ctly, is the cause of hy-far--tte grealer-part

-h'uh gave tbem soirtethiitg moet tr hi eliiiugs thanl
words. Ne further interruption tcok place. -'rhe lectîtrer of* tIte pmverty tîtat, exists. In alliuin-g te the destruction of
lîaving funislied in quiet, ait appreva) cf Itis course tvas graint ly di.,tillers, lie saiti that durirgq tîte faminte in ie-
shown hy acclamnation,, anti by the collection, wilti was landei tîmere was more gr'ain distilieti titan tvas importeti from
more than stlfcient. :e cover te law expenses ; wltileant tle ail ceuittries for th eif" ftefaile1
sane- titiie, about 100 signed the puedge. A continuationte reifoftezmîîe
n e etinga are te bebelti for thefur h-erance ef thte cause." 2ndly, The lecturer adverted te the effe'ts of tbese-eus-

tomns (ilpon te hcallt of -the communily.- They- were, in a
vast majority cf cases, the cause ; anti in ail cases, they

WINTER LECTURES-. aggravated disease. Hie tben referreti te a document
On Tuesday evening tbe 2811> ultime, tite tbird lec- sin"neti by 41 practisiutg pîtysicians iii the city, teslifying J

ture of thte course was delivere in ut he Temperance Hall, tai alchoi w~as unneeessary te persons in beaitît, and that
St. ïMaurice Street, by the 11ev. W. Taylor, A. M. ; suubject. ils tibe might. be safely discontinuti at once. lIn opposition
"9The iîtjurieus effects cf te dritkiitg uages Oit society."'ý te the asseition of an Agyricitîturai Secretary, titat beer was
The lecturer b-gân by adverting te the uivereality ef tîtose a uieces.,ary andi healihy beverage, hie plaredth ie testimeny.
usages, anud e-xhibiting, in forcible éortrastthe varioitq picas cf thmebe rutedical men, whe were far more competent.jutige
urgeti in vindication cf titose pernicicus- cuîstoms. Intexi-
catiîîg drintk tvas recommendeti as a panacea for every dis-
ease, andi il wvas a ise recommendeti wlten ne disease exisieti.
If ive were jeo-yful, we ougitt te drink_;-if a loati cf serrow
presseti upon us, we must drink ;-every important event in
life, ittst be celebrated by indutiglence in intoxicating drink;

I~~~~~~ --he we CaIt vt i liacuanacw eet

ýdrink ýfeor olti acquaintance' sake ; anti wbien we formeti a
neiw acquaintance, we wcre le drinîk for new acquaintancel
sake -îùý-à healtb we- were to drink becau-se wewere strong;
-i sickness, because we wer-e weak; utn summer,-because

w*e-were warm; -and iii wiitter, because we were cold ;-in
shot, the custou n had become se general, that titose wbo
woulti net taste a glass for friondsbip's sa-ke, tvere stig&matis-eti
as unsocial antd unfriendly. The univers ality of -these eus-

andi lie aise aduiuuced evuience -- rom the tabtes et a Ltle
Assuraitce Society iii Great I3ritain, which showed thatthe
aîunisal mcrtdlity ainong those wlte partook of- intoxicating
drinks, %vas eiglit ut the thouisaitt, wviie among those whto
toîally atîstaineti, tite proportion was fot in-th-e thouisanti,
thus giving a large prepoutterauice te te side-of -total ab-
stintence.

Tite titird, aspect of thte matter oui which, the rev. gentleman
-dwell, -%vas ilseffect on public sdnity ;drunkenness was,
ilself oute of thte worst forms cf -insaîtity. Mr. John Cronyn
had repted, thuat at least -one hltaf cf those admitted -int
lthe Toronto Lunaîjo Asyluin, itat useti intoxicating- liquors
te excess. Iuusteati cf holding drunkenness te lie the cause cf
a vast ameunt of -disease, the increase in the.numbercf.
diseases- was -exitlaineti away -by sorte as being th-e -resuit cf
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theprogress of medical science; but if this were true, the MR. WVADSWoRIH'S APPOlNTMENTS.
s.amé progre.s shouid have aiso suggested an equivalent We request particular attention to Mr. lVadsworth's list
number of cures. There wvas no doubt tbat these usages of appointiments, in the present number of the .ddvocale. It
had been the caisse of a vast amotint of mental, as weIl as wiÎit\ le observed thiat lie commences at Coteau du Lac ta-
bodily suffering. day, and lectures whienever lie cans find opportuniity. Mis

The fourth view of the subject referred to its effect on the lhuart is in tl>e wvork, and ive hope ail the arrangements at
public peace. Judge Hales had given it as the resuit of 20thdifrîtpns l ecoptesotanneobs
years' experience, that four-lutths of thie crines thiat had lime may be unn)tecesgarily lest, and that hie may b. s4ved
comne before hinm for judgraenît, were caused, directly or ail possible trouble. it wii be seun that hie lias quite enougli
indirecuiv, by întoxicating drink. Judge hMondelet, iii our~ to di) 'for te nexi twvo monîlis, %vere he to tdo nothing more
midst, and speaking of crime as lond atour own doors, saysi hnlcueadrsaIi vh ermmee hth a
tîtat sevcns-eighths of the onfortunale beings that appear ai th ravellinY to, do besides.
before bim, are brouglit there hy driiiikenness ; and, sttid the i ij h

lecturer, could wve but see the Police Reports, 1 have no! Where any collections or donations have~ been, made ta

douht tbey wouid corroborate this statumunt; but these re- Ilaçsist in paying off i le debt of the Mlontreat Society, ive hope
ports are tnt now made pbi.1they wvill be forwarded forthwith hy poste and where ,'uch

public.adsai collections have net already been made, lte opportunity
Burnshad aidof Mr. l'Wadsworth's visit mnay be improved te make
ro * the rleuîp<'ft lawycr'ti fre khm
otâste the barzel."hem

But he -declared, on the other band, lthat drink liai cauqed
many a quarrel, and had cemented but few. if any. The. TO AGENTS.
Apèstie-Paitl hail been accused as a -ipestilent fellow, and R

a~~~~mover~~~~~~~ ofsdto mn i h Jw, u lmgi eV especîing our request that the friends of Tetuperance

am ruybead faioo, iaIi ~a apz'ln 1'wouild exert themselves ini furthering the circulation of the

and a mnovrer of sedition bath amon- Jews and Gentilus, >oae we may state that wve fuel gratefuil te those ikho

tbrougitoul aIl the wvorîuî. have complied. l'le field in Canada is large, and were our

5thily. Me -the't spolie of cite effect of those customs on! friends geuux5aby to enter il, mucli might bu done, tnt only
moraty nti cli~ozu Th hethenhadevenhecmein circulating this publication, but in spreadiug the princi-

awakened to the wickedness of the traffic in itxc to pies of total abstinence, and with il the prosperity of the

hiquors, and requesîs hadl been sent fi-cm varios mission country. Wu have already received the naines of somte who

stations thal no more drink might be sent there. h ave praiseworthily come forward te act as agents for the

The use of drink, iso, spendis lte moniey that oughl to be A tdvocatc, but ive trust many more %vill came forward te aid

spent in the 'var of the cross. When a professor of religion us in our cruisade against se dire a foe to al] that is gond and

was seen to stayger in the street, under the influence of noble. With the lst of February number, we will insert

liquor, it brougbt a scandai and a reproachi îîpon the cause four list of agents. it the meantime, we hope sucit exer-

of religion; a.i lt a rsveyo oscation et W tions wviil be matie as to etuable us te publish a long list.

set -one -ipart' for the ministry, and imtnediately atter me Eac agn0 v aeeecp gai.Tenme fsh
atihfestre oard sudgotonu f thir umbe ~0 scribers for the forthcominz volume will deciîle whether or

sucli ~ ~ t snsa," liebwdapekomat"o r, 1 not the pubmlication of the Advocate can be continued beyond
:anote ar

surely you'll bue your pint stoupl" lthe scandai wvas tunfold s hrer
worse. -Cbrîistianity ivas then wouudcîi ini te bouse of hier
friends. She badtiriuinphantly repelled the attacks cf eue-I
m~ies, -but such conduet on te part cf frieds belltiber up 1 NOTICE TO NON-SUBSCRIBERS.
te scora. We have sent the last two andi the present number cf the

Those- customs,.il hall been assetted, had prodîmcedl goond .Aivorate, gratis, te several individuais who formerly interest-
effects ;--wlere are they ? earnestly asked the lecturer,! ed themselves in the success cf the paper, as we.ll as le somte
but echo answerec-wbere ? Christiauns ougbit in vote jothers, -w'bom we solicit te take au intereast in it now, thougit
themn down. -Sou-te people were in tue habit cf lajying ail net subscritiers, in the hope that they wiil exert themseives to
the blame upon the venders cf intoxicatinga drinks, as if it ikeep up this indispensihle auxiiiary te the success of lte temz.
were forced dowvn the throats cf the public nolens vole. perance enterprisu in tbis Province. We hope they wilI par-
It w&aq-a mistake, however, to suppose Ilhat the traffie created don this liherty, as we have sin ailher means of ascertaining
the drinking cumicns cf society ; on lthe cmitrarv, tbuse cus- the feeling cf lte country on tii point. 0f coursé, unless
toms crcated thte trahfic; and the only3 Nvav te stol) ihe traffie ive hear from those parties before our next issue, we will
%vas te obstoi», voluntarily, and as one man. The' ri-v tnt continiue te senti the papier, le;t we might give offence.
gentleman then concluded ans admirable lecture, by an appeal IVe again repeat wvhat we bave saiti elsewbere. that we
le, ail ta be up and doing, and earnestly requcsîed those who jwill bu most happy te add ta otur list of Agents thi -names
hall net pledged themselves, to eunbrace lte present opper- o f any acher willin- te acte and te ivbom we wili seda lte pa-
tunity cf. doingso. Ipur gratis for the year.

q 1
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TEMPERANCE. Unanimous answer-injulriois!
TramlaiefromJoural d Queec.5. Do the pRrishioners of Ste. Marie wisli for the estab-
Tranlatdfra Jorvio deQuîeec.lish-nent of tavernq 10 se-l drink, or temperance hotels to

The cause of Temperance records each day new victories, receive travellers ini tir pari'qIî?
and the dâý is nat tir (listant when it will hold the whole Uui:inous repty-No taveruis! No drink! Temperance
country tuider ils benign dominion. The resoittio ns ivhich loteîs!
we Iîublish in annuther column attest a new tiiumph obtained -6. «Are the parishioners of Stê. Marie disposed to refuse
over itemperance, by an indefatigable Ajîo,tle, tlîe Vicar-I every species ut' encouragement in any une who will in lu-
General MaItilloux. A correspondenit at le. arie, Nout-i turp undu-rtake to, seil strong liquors in tiîeir parish
velle Beauce, writes-"c l'lie exercises of a retraite preaclied U inliiimotus answer-Tîe retailers of drink are not aur
bj' the Vicar-General Mailloux, commnenced on Stuîda), the j frîcuds! No enntragnment!
I3th November, for our parish. 1 shall ual entarge on the. (Sig:ed) R. A. PORTIER, Prefident.
resulis of iliese instructions, at once so, simple atid ,,o clear. *rSi, . J. TAsciipRFAu> Sec.
These resuits are incalcuilablie, and can onily lie ui:der:ýlooJ;
by those who bave been îlîeir hapîpy Tin's~ lo gîvayout
an idea, 1 wili informn yoa, that Friday last, a dlliv ft th-,TEM1 ERAN M E ET 1 -N G,
retraite. was a day of triumph for the bah cause ot'etnpeir-j 1r, F 'iR Mr. . W~AiiSWOiiT11.

ance: on that day nearly 350 heails of tiamilies, wîih tir tuLe....SardI):eibc 1.t7,:.
househoids, eurolled themselves usnder tie stantlarl utf tot.ît . 1f~ ;,T. . tîî:y .lreîî' 6 I7p

sbstmnence, iii the naine and for the love ni a criteilied Sa- - .i~i. îîii, .. - 1,pecîug
viour. To-day, 1 fear ual to say that 100 adiainsi ftutui- 1 *.î,<,z1,1Q. tr........\I<auît,,v. . 8. at 7 P.x.
lies have followed e gooud an example. Titis i., nat ail..1 _..r: i.......... -dd 15, du
The whole parish have swvorn an anadieina agaîisl intoxi-1 ).~'î,îsLîîi.,~aust, 21), du
catin- drink so îlîaroughly, that the ouly licensed t'ivern iut (liîurtevilte,.......... 'teirq . 1 t
the parish hias mouinted a sigit, on %vhich are iniscriheul titese ...aiîw ........ Fritiluv ... - 22, d
words of safety and social regeneration, ' Temperantce Hatel.'j Miid....... -ura 231, dis
Several retailers have given nit thie traffic, at considerable! 1- -aidî.....'ttî 24, preucltin«.
ttacrifice for persans of but lîmited means. TAetIlluerance 1 P-1;%tirduiiirgli. Iu-~' 25. ttt 7 p M.*
hotels wilI take the place of boarding., houses wYhere drinik is t>re'cît, ............. .tusu C"), da
sold. One single merchant lias, as yet, refused ta yield ti llroekzville,........... Weiiiiedat, 27, fil)

1o Gaialoque, ........ d.î- 29, do
the generat wish of lte parish ; but lie tvill repent of li4 ob 'hafinsa hecuanu arîiîvrqetr aecttim
stinacy, if cine may judge by acie of the resoluuions (the last) 'el'le fied sc ofu tlar cateae ea idý,l Ut-itc t ibav nîcctg, hpad

passed at the puhblie meeting-. 1 have neyer seen such en- etlpecittlytal invite thost' whosaae i :dîîubtfut or arniost lsolieleas.
thusiasm and sucb ardour for good. It is probable yen will lýi'lîtrcil, l5utî De-cuaberp 16.18.
receive the resoluntons t0 wiîich I alluide, and youi wiii lue
ahle ta judge if this part, at least, of the coutry, believes in ---- -----

the well-heing of the people, bv the existence of taverus M1ouîics Received on Aiccount of .Advocae.
andthesae ostrngliquors. Foreseeing tlhe appropchi c Montreal-P. I3ryan, 1848, 2s 6id; J. Creiglitoti, 1848,

triumphs of temperance in the District af Quebec, andI in 2s fd.
that cf Mclreal, I have confidence in the future of the Dntos-ibok>(e .Iiolo, .Sal-qcountry, whiclî bas tio other obstacle te its moral lialpineq s; WOnati5g;s.-Mi rry, 5Pe ;. lCuowl,) R d . Ste,
as well as te its physical wvell-beinr, than an tinfortuînate 5s; ;W. Orn 5s;Wo 9erry 6; A. ese, 2s 6d ; .Smih
habit which, withoîit being excessiye soinetimes, does uano 6;Ared5sd.2 d .Rssl,2 d mh
iess exhaust the energy ot nian, and that will which aims at sunis 10s. Taorant,"4 A Poor Fred1 1bs 3d. Perth, col-
a beller state. Whaen one uises qtrong drink, lie incîrs ai lection by Juvenile Temperance Society, 5s 6d. Pretitîim
first an wiînecessary expense, which augments daiiy, and Mloney tiom a Farmer, los.
efterwarls lie ]oses ail desire for iîîdustry, and ail idea cf ~- --

order and economy." 1 PR S EC U
We canneI be ignorant of the amazing results of temper-I

ance societiet, and il is not necessarty to le a propliet I OF VrIE
say, that shorîly nothing will lie able in resist the torrent CA A AT1PRA C D OAE
%vbicb is sweepiî'g away tIbis evil.Thflqflepace
as it was called at ils begînning, is like thefoolishness of he .itet' oue
cross, which serves for its standard, il will go round the icetVou .
world.

Oin Tbhurday the 23d NovembF-r, 1848, at a public meet- The rentiers of the Advoratc will have observed that
îgheld at 'Ste. Marie, R. A. Fortier, E!;q., piresitling«, and the committee of time Monîrcai Tempierance Society bave

T. 3. Taschereau, Esq., acting a; secretary, the toIlowinoe unanimously resolved te èiZcontinuoé this publication on
quesiions were put and answered iiua"t "ousîy, viz. :-~ their own respmnibilill'. Thie reasons which have led

1. Is the use of stran;g liquors injuriaus or useful to the theru te adOPt this cou-rse they have also given, ivhich
inhabitante of this country? will, noc doubl, be satisfactnry. But is the paper- ilself 'to

Unanimnous answer-Injurious. cease ? Is thé. aid tvhich the press bas lutherIe, given ta
2. Except in cases of necessity, is il good la take intoxi- titis department of philanîhropy, in whicb thé Temperance

cating drinks ? Society has been so long occupied, to lie %vithdrawn ? or are
Unanimous -answer- Bad! the ra1tidly increasi,±r multitudes of total abstainers, throtîgh-
3. Is it advan'ageous t5 the temporal and religis el-mtCnd,1leletiholnoratasetan desj

being cf the parishioners of Ste. Marie to emrbrace total Iheir principles ? To tliese questioins an answer, we wvnuld
abstinence-? -hope, will be unhesitatitiglyI given in the negalive; anil the!

A voice-"£ We cannol do belter."1 General assent. stihsciiber,, fully confident of luis, and relying on the support
4. Do the périshioners of Ste. Marie tbink thiat it will be cf aIl the friends cf the cause. and of ai 'vho have the reàl

injurious ho the holy cause cf total abstinence that.intoxicat- welfare of saciety aI beart, has resolved Io continue the
ing rins ar sod inIher paish -,publication of the .ddvocatc on lis oivn responsibilily.
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No change ie contemplated in the main leattures of the
paperp except in the practice bitherto followed of subdivid-
ing every number into the several heads of Selections, Cor-
respondence, Miscellaneous, Editorials, Education, Agricul-
ture and News; because in such a amali journal there is no
room to do anything likejustice to such a varieîy of snbjects.
But the subscriber will by no ineans overlook those di tterent
departments, and wvîli stitl give such extracts as will sustain
the interest which so ma:cy readers have already taken in
tbemn; though he would lt bind lcimself te introduce them
ini every inumber, and wouild thus devote a larger space to
the sdvocacy of the great prînciples of the tem perance refor-
mation. The arguments with which the hattle bas hitherto
been fought, have been derived chiefly frein religion and
morality, but thougb thé most powerl'ul arguments are sup-
plied from these sources, yet thîe important auxiliary evi-
dence which may bie drawn froin alncost every branch of
science, ought ciot to be overlooked.

The subseriber is happy to informn the public, that hie bas
been able to make arrangements with a gentleman of ac-
knowledged ability, andi who bas already done much to
advance the temperance cause, to superintend the editorial
departmnent, and bas thce promise of the aid of several others
whose contributions, F~e has no douhit, will maintain, and
even elevate, the character wvhich, this periodical, has already
gained. He therefore earnestly solicits the support of every
friend of the cause in Canada. There is now a very general
feeling ini the public mind in favour of it ; the labors of the
Rey. Mr. Chiniquày, and others, amongst the French popula-
tion, have lateiy brought over many thousands to our views;,
and we have arrived at such a crisis that we mucst go for-
ward and keep paice with the suspiciotis niovement. In
these circuinstances the subscriber has heen induced to take
upon himseil a serious responsibility-his reliance is placed
upon the goodness of the cause-the blessing of Hum who
bas brought it hitherto through difficuilties and perils innu-
metrable, and the ccnited and energetie support of the noble
band of total abstainers in Eastern snd Western Canada.

As formerly, all ordi-rs and re.mittances will be sent to
J. C. Becket, Printer, Montreal. We would hope that it is
unnecessary to add a word more te indîcce the friends of the
cause te be Up and doing. Before we ean expect to psy or-
dinury expenses, and as these will now be increased, otir
usual Eist of subscribers must be considerably augmented.

We wiIl send the Advocate, for 1849, to ai the present
subscribers, unless advised to the contrary, until fccrther
notice; snd we would be most happy to know the naines of
individuals willing to act as agents, to wvhom wve wilI send
one copy gratis. Thp subscription to the Advocate tvill be
2s 6à perannum, with the exception cf the one sent to Ag'ents.

As it is better, both for the publisher and subscriber, toi
pay in advance, we hope subseribers will set on this
principle ; yet, as many of our country readers may not
have had their produce converced into cash so soon as by
the end of December, by which time al] orders sbould bie
forwarded, they may send us their naines in the meanticie,
through, if possible, ocne individual, who will set as agent,
and te whom the papers may bie sent in one parcel, or other-
wise as the suhacribers may wish. It will be expected that
all subseriptions will be paid up during the first six months of
1849, or before the month of Ju)y. J.CBEKT

NOTICE.

T HE ljndersigned restpectfulîv reqîîcs;ts tiiose indcbted to liim
for the TEMPERANCE MANUAL, or FAMILY

CHRISTIAN ALM AN AC, to remit the ainount to
Mr. J. C. BtceT, Nu. 21Ih, St. Paut Street, where may be
und on Sale-

Barno'. .on the Traffie, &c.
1 R. D. WADSWORTH.

PLAN 0F APPOINràME-NTS,
FOR MRi. 9. D. WAD.SWORTif, IN VIE~ MIDLAND DISTRICT.

Mnday, January 1. in Kingston city, at 7, p.m., Lecture.
''ew.sday, du. 2, Collin's Bay, 7. p.rn., ,do.
Wedneq., du. 3, Waterloo, 7. p.zn., du.
Tlhîîrsday, di). 4, Glenburici, 7, p.m., do.
Friday, (f>. R5, Vlinlcîvctl'm MUT.li, 7, p.m., du.
Saturday, do. 6, B..nd'ti, S. H., 7, p. m., do.
Scinday, do. 7, do. du. 10, a.m., Preaching

Do. do. 7, Graham'a do., 2, p.mn., -do.
imondav, du. 8, do. do., 7, p.m., Lecture.
'fuesdav, do. 9, KingRtnn, 7, pari., do.
Wcdnetsday, do. 10, Hositrny's, S. I. 1, p.m., do.

do. du. 11), Sydenham, 7, p.m., do.
Thursday, do. Il: S. Dcnnisorc's, Esq., 1, P-n., du.

do. doî. 11, Shibley, S. H. 7, p.m., do.
Friday, di). 12, Vanluvenî'o, S. H. il P.M., do.

di). do. 12, Clokey's. S. Et. 7, p.m., do.
Saturday, dg). 13, L. Dz±vid'a, 1, D.m., dg).

du. doi. 13, S. Purdy's, Esq., 7, p.sm., do.
Suliday, do. 14, (Io. 10, a.a. raho

du. do. 14, Kingcctoii, 3, pm., di).
MnnId4v, do. 15, P>orsmouth, 7. p.m., Lecture.
Tuesday, do>. 16, Bucrrificld, 7, p.m., do.
lVednesday. do. 17, Wolff Island, 7. p in., do.
'rhursday, do. 18, Kingston City. 7, p-Il., do.
Friday, do. 19, du.
Saturday, do. 20, do.
Sundlay, du. 21, Waterloo, 10, a.m., Prcaching

Du. do,. 21, illi Crcek, 7, pri., do.
Mginday, de). 22, do. 1, p.m., Lecture.

Do. do. 22, Wilton Chape), 7. p.m., do.
Tuesday, do. 23, Simrcoe Fals. 1. p.în., di).

Do. 'do. 23, fiuffman"s, 7, p.M., do.
Wednee., do. 24, M. E. chape), 6th Con. 7, P.M., do.
Thursday, du. 2.5, Switzcr's, S. H., l 0 p.xn., do.

Do. do. 25,' Clarke's Mdle, 7, p.m., dO.
Friday, do. 26, Brick S. H-, ], pan~., do.

Do. do. 26, Switzer's Chtape). 7, p.m., do.
Saturday, do. 27, Newl>urgh, 7, p.nî., de).
Subday, du. 28, Sw)tzer's Chape), 10, a.in., Preaching

do. do. 28, Newburgh 2, pan., do.,
imonday, do. 29, Price'., S. H. 1, p-n., Lecture.

do, do. 29, (wolliker's Corner. 7, p.m., do.
T uesay du. 30, Napance, 7, p.m., do.
Wediîseday, do. 31, F. A. Oliver's, S. H. 1, p.m., do.

do. do. 31, F. Oliver's, S. IL 7, p.m., do.
Thvrsday, Feb. 1, For.-hee's, S. H. 1, P-n., du.

du. do. 1, N. M. Epis. Chape), 7, paîn., do.
Friday, do. 2, BtigerL's, S. H. . ,p.r., do.

do. do. 2, Old Chiape), , p.m., do.
Saturdity, du. 3, J. Pcîerson's;, S. [f. 1, p.in., do.

do. do. 3. Lutheran Chapel, 7, p ti., do,
Sunday, do. 4, du. 10, a-m., Prcàching

du. - do. 4. Ch. at B. Aylwnrth's, 3, p.m., du.i
Collections will be taken up after ail the above LectureEt, tosaid

the fonds of the Midland District Teiperance Society* l'he
friends of the cause will aid in carrying Mr. Wadsworth to his
appointînent.

ISAAC B. AYLSWOIR T.
Sec. Mifd. Dig. Tem. Society.

iMONTrREAL PRICES CURRE£NT.-DEc. Il.
AsnEs Pots, 25.4Ode 25e 6d 1BEE, per 200 bs,

Pearls,25s Od «:25s (id Prime MNIes, 009 Od a ODe Od
FLOUR- îPrime, . 00e Od aO00 Od
Canada Fine, per hri. 196 Papr20ls

lhs, . , . 24s 6d a 25s Od Oess, . .0 Odea 00a Od
WHEAT, U.(,. hest, lier 60 Prime Mem.0a Od a 00a Od

lbs,' . Os od a 5s Oa P rimeî, . UoUdOd 0.Od
Do. red. Os Od a Os Ocfl

Tiia C,%A*Dà TemsIrRAxcs ADVOCA'r il; prmntec and publialhed on
the let and 1.5t ofcevery monw.h, by J. C. BecKrr, Office, 211hi
St. Paul Street,.-Residence, Corner of L.agauchetière snd
Alexaader Streets, Montreal.
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